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.DNEST 24TH .. R TRUE WITNESS AND .CATIHOLIC CIJIRONICILE.'-.i
- HKESPEAR MODERNIZED.'

[Fct Lie &tH~ïel'
cassais AGAnYI omAsa.

>{NOR la the sublcec*.mo i y
1 cainot teni wlhat you an other men

Tfhink of this Ie .tot aitin i un réadér;
;ut tftrus>'singit self, Ihbad as lief net bé
As ltobein aw ofauethathingas mayself;
And after you have ta'en a good square look ai

mes'-'-'' .
I thin cyou I abe of the saine opinion.

I was born as fiee as César,
Eaving boas ushoaed luIs>the norld ·
Niorlh ef Mascu sud Dkolxens'tC
e bave you; we have both fed as well,

And w e eau both endure the winter's cold, '
And get along without a chet protector as well

as e.

For, once upon a raw and gusty day,
The tronbled Tiber beig lu hlghr aft[n. stage,
Coeeau midterne: "Càitui, Ili lbel yen

rwo dollars anti a lialf you'will not leap with
me :

Into the angry.flood-ansd swmnuto Hunters

Qulcker f-an you could have said
. Robinson Crusce, accoutred as I was,

1 png-ad ta, sud bade bis 10low me;
And se, lndoed, the anooser diS 1
The torrent roareid, and re did buffet it,
With lusty sinews tbrowing it aside,
And stcuunilitg Il vif-bhennIs et contreveus>',
For el mtlSefIYeS tva dollars andoa hait
jyere not pleked upevery day.

But ere we could arrive the point puopoad,
Cuesar weakened, ad eried: IHeip me, Cas-

ainsi;
réve gota eramp lin y left leg !"

I, as *neas, our great ancestor,
Difront thtefiantes cf TaY,
S on is hruldi, th ed Anxchises bear,
so frou the waves of Tber, did I the
1'layed-oI-Cutcmsar; U f-smans nov
Becoe a god, anS hinketrunin g orGaver-

sor,
Wihile Cassius Is still a wretched tramp

And tmisai beedlils bod>'
rciett.îÀr cmaelessly but nod to hlm!

]le bad the lever and ague when lhe was
CanvassLng for a book Ln Spain;
And whon tbe chlI vwas ou hlm
1 dis ma rkhoylit didshake,
And how, like an endman's bones,

iîs fteet'did chatter; I could have told
Hlm 1lhût quinine sud whlioey

mVould knock the chl bhigher hans
'fle rice of butter, but didn'lt do It.
No; I urater enJoyed the situation.

1<0w lun the naine 0f 511 tiegoda tf-once,
\Iua' hsnroostdotli i, on> ur Caar, patronize,
Tt1;n ne hath grown sgreat?

SEWEIIAGE 0F CITIES, (MONTREAL- INW
PARTICULAR.)

av A surTA a s&sosmEa
In the rise and progress of every city, its

seweriage, the most important of its muni-
cipal works, is always the longest delayed
and the most neglected. In some instances
this has been neglected in cities .until
disease and sickness begin to warn the in-
liabitants that something must b done to-
wardsrendering portions of the town inhabit-
able.

It is known that in every case where a large
body of people are congregated and living te-
gether disease vill break out amongst thema,
uniess some means are provided to remove or
destroy the ordure and waste they produce.
It is now iwell understood that the plagues1
of former times were caused by the offal and
waste gerierated in the cities, and left to
putrify iithout providuig any>means for their
remoral. To remedy those evils sewer
systems were resorted to, as a meaus of carry-
ing away al objectionable matter. If the
system is perfect, so that the sewers and house
drains perforn accurately- the functions re-
quired of themr, the inhabitants will be as free
froin disease as . if they were living lu the
country; on the other band, when disease is
prevalent mi a city, the conclusion lforeced
tupon is that the sewerage la at fault.

Muedical men infori nus that all zymotic
diseases, suchi as diphtheria, small pox,1
typhoid fever, &c., are caused by a contact1
with the gases evolved from the putrifactioni
and decomposition of animal and vegetable
matter and other waste, such as is usually
generated in a city. When zymotie diseases
are prvnlent we nmst, therefore, conclude
that those- gases are inhaled by the publie,
the wasite matter is not carried off, and the
s-ewers are not performing the functions re-
quired of them. .

On looking over the statistics of Boards of
Healtih, ve find that the city of Montreal has
a greater deati rate than any other city l
Norti America. Zymotic diseases are more
prevalentin im Montreal than in any of those
citi-s ; hence it follows that.its sewerage sy-s-
temsa nuist lie worse than that of any other city
la North America.

Sewage matter is net dangerous until two1
or three days after its production. If a sys.-
ten sf sewers were built so as to be capable
of conveying the contents of all the severs to
the outfall within t at time, there would be
comparatively no complaint. From ti topo-
graphy tif Montren it lis easy to perceive
tisat a sewerage systemn capable of this result
tcould have been bust without much difficulty
ait firt ; but it was not done, and the citizens
are now suffering froi the consequences.
The sewe!rage seenstu have beenbuilt a utter
ignorance of sanitary science. There seens
te have been no respect paid to the relation
which tshoud exist betieen capacity and
quantity lu the construetion of the sewers,
and as a consequence some of these sewers
retain their contents, decomposing and pu-
trifying for weeks, thus producing eiwer gas
whbit-la is eiuittettbrough every crevice in the
entiret system where it can find an outlet. 1

Sewer gîa, being much lighter than the ait-
msosphere, vil) always ascendi, anti seek toa
escape te thue highest part o! lte sewer. Wheni
'disease exista lu the lever parts o! a town, theé
gas prodlucedi freom the décomposition ef theé
-excta dischargedi frm thsaI locality' jute the
sever, wvill ascendi sud seek an. ouîtlet aI thet
.highest points. The bouse drains' hecome alli
'suarchargedit it 1h; thus the sewer becemes s-
.dct for the conveyance cf disease frunm the
slever partIs cf a cil>' te tbe higuer localities,
and tht inmates cf tht grand privata resid..-
tacts in tht elerated portions b! a town arà bnu
greater danger o! infection than those'living
lu îhe lowest districts, a circumstanice whih
la thé reverse cf vint hias been ganerail>y mup-,
poseS.

Bow aften il bas occurred f-aat whben a case
cf diphthearia or small pet 'breaks eut lu a
locality', the-nex't case vill ocur aI the dia-
tance et a mile, anti in a localit>' supposedto le 
unelXcepti'ciilly healthy. Thé disease w-as con-
veyed b>' the gas ascendiing throughi th.'sever'
tihis gas being thée produxct ef the. exci-eta of!
lias sick.

lu farmer yeaurs, vison.thora swas little er ne
seiwerage works lun existence , an>'y..êher,
the lowest Ùarts of éver' city weie the niait
uahealhy; it w-as thème <sase' commnittedi
Use greateat ravagea ; fer ail finild refusé gra-ri-
halai ho thèse localitios anti -vas ietl e
compose and poison the atmosphore li the
Imiediate vicinity; butn latter yée"rs, after
-sewerage .ad been built, thedisesàedane
Spread as tfr as ihe sawrgé' est n4daà.h
sewer and drain se"ring a aduct èhim efor tht gises to ascend to t li i tf&ò e '
parts of thé'town indeàchhosei 'drin dé-
ing asàlia e-fo thegasese esca&é intothe
houses.
'Sewer gus is-very'light'ad wili .diffàseit

;sif -tápidly- on its escape' frôù th' sé*é'
When free in the open air it becomes dilutad-ih té atinosphere, and after a short time
je Omparatively inocuou, but w-iait forces

-superiority of theItalian powder for .guns of
very. great calibre. Itmay.befopnd hereafter
to have defects xot yet ýober!e, but until
tuchl defecta sre discoveredif ma ibe wel to
;study its advantagae. ·Àl~thèi thing's being.
equal, the best powder:.will bé tht:ivhich ini-
'parte the highest çnergy tç the shot with the
least strain.on the gun. Taking thismaxim
as oui guide, we wii1 compare .certain rounds
ired during the' eperimenti -this yr with

different chargés. In each . case the mean
re per square.inchon the interior of the

S r is En Men Pressîre.
32powder... ... 20 to'as. 71 tOns.
possano powder....30,32.L " ... 12'0
12powde .'.38 7 " .... 1...75
Po n powder....3408 "....2 "
Pspowder... 1... " ..... 4 '

Takinz-the average of theao rounds owefnd

cruisersarmed so as te match nèrehànt stéam-
ers.which carry light, far-reaching guns, such
as can nov be given to them, nmy be another
and a potent argument in favor of peace. All
such developments as those we have explained
-the largest guns for smashing exceptional
ironclad defences, and the lightest guns to
produce any given effect-are fortunate ac-
quisi'tions at a moment ihen the peace of the
world may depend on England's readiness for
war.

cular Joshi Houe..:pwever if uaarching
and playing is your mode, of'wo.sbiping,I
don't objéet, oaly Wédo thôsètulngs'bettèr li
China. It is very absurd.

R.-I see I m ust explain myself more fully.
The truli lis that they don!t. worahip the

1it4, ay.into the atmosphercef a oom the
poison ilcontains may work ,its fl aeffects.
Sulphuretted hydrogen is found inal wters
in which the sewagéitself or tic mucous
matter adhering to the aides f tJe: seer; or
pipe -assumes a certain degreebf putri4ity.
This gas i. se piôsonous that on, part of it in

-250 parts of atmospheric air wil kill a horse
t -- at haf this strength it wotd kill akdg ;

a rabbit was killed by. havins his, bodyim-
mersed in a. bag of it, althigb the rabbit's
head ws not enclosed ani h.- could breathe
pure air.

Viewing the sanitary 'ondition Of Montreal
as represented in the riports of the Board of
Health, it appears mauifest that the citizens
are being impercept»ly poisoned every day
by sewer gas. The'propietor of a mansion
at the base of the Kfontreal mountain, wili
imagine himself fue from the contamination
of this gas, becuse lis house has ail the
modern imprortments. Bath tubs, wash-
basins, &c., are erected with ail the latest
improvementsin plumbing; he finds no dis-
agreeable. odoir and is satisfied lie is free from
danger. Hoffever, soue of his family full
sick and hecannot conceive any iause for the
sickness. Such a gentleman is nt aware of
the fact th&t there may be a dangeroUs aMount
of sewer air in the bouse without its >resence
being éuspected, as in its most virulen state
it is not aecessarily of strong odour, nt in
any wa cf a character to make its presente.
knowa by impression on our tendes. There
is ne doubt the Prince of Wales found no dis-
agreeable odOur in the apartments of his
rsidence, and yet he was brought to death's
door by the effects of the -gas from the sewer
escaping through the wash-basins.

The question which immediately concerns
the citizens is to adopt some means of being
protected from a contact with this gas. The
only efficient means practicable, which are
now adopted by the mosteminent sanitarian,
are to remove as far as possible from the bouse
ail points of ventilation of the street sewer.
and to cut off by efficient traps ail connectioni
betveen the sewer and the bouse. Al sewer
ventilations should, therefore, b made in the
centre of the street, ineorder that the gai nay
become sufficienti>' diluted vith the a±mes-
phere to render it inocuous before it could
have time to reach the buildings on either
aide. No sewer air should be permitted to
escape through the gully or catch-basins
owing to their dangerous contiguity to the
sldewalk, where people are passing and re.
passing. Thee gullies, or catch-basins,
ahould ail be efficiently trapped. The bouse
drains should be glazed pipes efficiently laid,
and suitable traps should be placed in ail
waste-pipas leading to these drains. More-
over, efficient traps should be placed at the
head of ail drains in the yards.j

L4.TEST ARTILLEQY PROGRESS. 4

(From the imms.)1

The progress of artillery has of late years
advanced by a series of leaps, and one of the
greatest of them is at this moment bemg-
taken. Not only as the size of great guns
been suddenly trebled by the advent of 100-
ton pieces supplied by Sir W. Armstrongs
firm to the Italian and English Governments, t
but guns have been and are now being made
which, weight for veight, have double the
penetrating power of their predecessors, and
the special feature of the new guns is that
the high velocities of their projectiles are ob-
tained without any undue strain on the piece.
We have not space to go thoroughly muto the
whole question, butmay give details enouglh
to make the subject clear; at least, to those
who understand something of the art of the
artillerist.a

It will be remembered that 64 rounds were
fired at Spezia towards the end of the year 1876
from the 100-ton gun supplied to the Italian
Goverument, that the guarantee of the makers
was much exceeded, and that the gua was
then returned ta them to be chambered-that
is, toe cenlarged at that part of the bore
which contains the powder charge, in order
that a still higher power miglit be developed.
During March and April of this year, experi-
ments have been made at Spezia to the extent
of firing 35 rounds with the chambered gun.
The object of the trials was threefold-tirst'
to obtain the balliatie datia for the chambered
gun with the same data for the unchambered
gun; secondly to try the ItalianFossano pow-
der, which was described in the Time.i of the
5th of January. 1877, and compare its action
with that of the English powder as used for
the heaviest ordnance and known as P2;
thirdly, to determine the best forn of cartridge
and means of igniting it.

The results with reference to the first ques-
tien may b summed up as follows:-Taking.
the proper charges for the unchambered and
chambered guns tired in cadi case with
a projectile weighing 2,0001b. the
initial ;elocity of the former was 1,324ft.
per second, the energy of the shot 28,130
foot-tons, and the pressure, inside the
powder chamber-that is, the powder tending
to rupture the piece-was 18-3 tons per square
incl of surface. With the chambered gun
the initial velocity was 1,585 feet, the shot*s
energy 34,836 foot-tons, and the pressure on
the interior of the chamber fell to 17 tons per
square inch. Thns we sec that the result of
chambering the-gun was te addt 1G61 foet toe
the velocity' of the shot, and about
6,700 tons te iLs energy, while reducing
the pressure on the interior cf the gun by'
more thanu a ton lier square inch. This
addition totlhe striking power cf the shot is
almost exacti>y equal te the whole euergy cf
a shot freom the Engliesh 35-ton gun at 1,200
yards with a charge cf D1lb. cf povder,.
Again, the ighest charge fred fromn the un-
chambered gun durtng the former experiments
vas 3751b. Tht highest freom the chambiered
gun with English powdor vas 4631b. Thet
results ta eacht case.wert --

.nhube-Velocity. Encrgy. Pressura.
tiChambrer-
:gun ... t,O27ftL.36,710ft.-tonls...20.8 tons

No armour, whether intended te guard slip
or fort. lias ever been constructed capable cf
resisting the shot -daliveredi freom the canm-
bered..100-ton. gun withi tht charge given
above. The energy of the shot la nearly' four.-
and..a..half limes that.cf the 35-ton gun aI its

nitl.. .

*We dcow.cerne..to tht second question-thatl
cf the Engiish andI Italian powders. AndI here
the rosult ts amai extraordinary. There ise
ne necessity to jump te a conclusion as te thet

that the Fossano, powder gave about 1,000
foot-tons more energy than the English, with
a reduction of four tons in the pressure on the
interior cf the gun. On the other hand, it
must be remarked that the quantitv of Fos.
sano powder -usedewas- coniderabl greater
than that of the.English powder. The aver-
age charge of the Italian powder for the
three ' rounds quoted was 492 2 lbs.; that of
the English powder only 4334 lb. But the
amount of powder consumed in each round
natters little compared wNith the ex-
tended life of the gun; nor is it this particular
size of piece only which is affected by the less
destructive powder. The filet that high velo-
cities can be obtained without undue pressure
on the muterior of the gun renders further de-
velopment in the size of great ordnance not
only possible, but easy. It seems certain
that, if heavier projectiles are required, there
is no reason why sheils of two tons weiglit
should not be fired with a velocity compared
with which that of the wind in the wildest
storm is but as the breath of a sleeping infint,
for the velocity of the shot in the last round:
we have quoted was 1661-5 ft. per second, or,
in round numbers, 1,009 miles an lioutr, ansd its
weight not fr shnrt of one ton.

Compared with such astonishing results as
these, the technical question of how best to
lig.ht the charge appears unimportant. We
may, howveor, mention that the English pow-
der is best iguited in the centre, and the
Italian powder seems, so far, to suifer nothing
la its-good effects by being ignited at the end
of the charge. .

At the time of the first experiments at
Spezia there were men who, îlot without
reason, asked whether artillery science could
not produce guns which, with less veight of
the piece and its projectile, would penetrate
the sides of ships ; whether, in short, the old
triumph of the English rifled over the Ameri-
cai smooth-bore guns couldi not be carried a
little further, so that the new Englisli veapons
might.throw the old ones into the shade. This
question bas at last been answered in the
affirmative, for the 6-inch Armstrong gun now
at Shoeburyness bas attained velocities of
2,000 ft. per second witl 701b. projectile sad
l,000ft. per second villi 641h. projectiles, tht
pressure in the chamber in no case exceeding
15 tons per square Inch. To estimate the
comparative power of this gun for penetrative
purposes we must not go to the 64-pounders
and 70-pounders of the service, for these would
be teo far behind. Let us take the gun which
las a power nearly equal ta that of the new
6-inch gun. The new 6-inch gives its shot a
penetrative power which taet known te
artillerists as that of 110 foot-tons pet
inch of the shot's circumference, and
when we come to casult the tables of guns
lu the service ve find that this pocer is ten
tons greater thaxi that cf the 8-incli ser-
vice gun at its muzzle, and one ess than that
of the 9-inch gun at 400 yards from the
muzzle. But is this power attained by some
crafty misrepresentation, such as making a
hear> gunwithsmal bore? On the contrary,
the new 6-inch gun weighs 77 cwts.-that is,
lesa than four tons, while the 8-inch gun
veighs nine tons, or more than double, snd
the 9-inch gun weighs 12 tons, or more than
three times the weight of the 6-inch. Of
course the patisans of breechloaders at all
risks wilL exclaim that this guu is a breech-
loader, but none wili be more ready than the
makers to assure thei that in. this case brecclu
anti murie leadiug have uething wbat-
ever te do with th ematter. In fct,
they are building both breechloaders and
muzzleloaders with the same poVer.
It is true that one argument against
breechloaders las been much weakened now
that such high velocities have been attained
with a trifling shock to the internal mechan-
ism of the gun, and we rejoice to think that
the succeas ma lead to the adoption of breech-
loading guns for siege trains. This we have
always advocated, not becaise of any intrinsic
superiority in tlhe weapon, but because the
gunners working it can be more easily pro -
tected from the rifle fire of the enemies' sharp-
shooters But, se far as the gu itself is con-
cernied, a iumuzzle-loader nade on the saine
principles would have the samue power-that
h to sa>. a gun constructed on the nepw prin-
ciples wiill be at Icast as powerful for penetra-
tion as one of the old pattern dotuble the
weight. Thus, if the conditions are
that a certain effeclt is to be pro-
duced, the gun Icnee onl be of half
the weight formerly necesary ; or if the
conditions-say the strength of a mecrchaniît
ship's deck-prevent the use of a gun above
a certain weight, then the piece supplied may
be twice as powerful as was formerly pos-
sible. in saying this we are fat witiin to
mark, rfo not oni>'bas the -mnof gun shown
itselfsuperior te the 8-inc of hicre tani
double its weiglht, but piecea tf igher cali-
bre are now almost complet, whic iitt
carry out the proportion an cbont taise it.
Tht new 8-i chguns, weig about Il tons,
viii Ut mucb mort powex-ini fer peuettating
than the olc1 t-mnoi pioces of 25 tons, an1i
the 35 and the 38 tons will bc fat stIrpassed
by the iev 10-inch gun. We are, thorefore,
in presence of an extrnordinary adance sud-
denly disclosedini the pOer Of artiller. It
is'entirely an Englisaevelopmelnt,and should
we be unhappil> calledti pon to.vinîdicuate Our
tle te tht co miandi cf the sien for trading

puresa it will-have au extremuely practi-
caleffect. Englishi ships thus armeidmn>' not

ontly double their artillory' pewer against croin-
clatds, but sometimes gain a powerwhuich ther'
had previeusly' ne chance cf possessing, for

aesl mn>' nov bet well'amed whichi ceuid
uat uiii nov hé armed.aI al, wvile those
vhichu miight have carriedi weak guns can nowv

betar an armament .of. powerful pieces. A
high initi velocity' gien to a projectile
nian .more than a heavy> blow uipon the
adear>; il means longer -effective

rsa and .beller shooting .atI. all
ranges Fer instance, when we s>' thuat thet

rne of tht nov 6-i, fired with au tltva-
ie-f3 déle 2 71l3 yards, or 'with 5 deg.,

3,795 yards, whiethat cf the olti 8-inch---
double, tht vweight-is cul>' 1,715aad 2,605
yards.respectiveiy vith the sanie elevation, it
mense.mere tha thaît the shells range about
1,000 yards 'futhe-. IL meas that aI any'
reae whatever île new g'un viiilie mnuch
more likely-.tob strike an adiversary';because the
pah et' il proectile throughi thé air la bessa

cvd, axd, terefore, lesa likely" ta pa over
tht mark We do net set muchi store b>' -the

rnes cf 6,000 yards given:b>' the:.new .gun
ym 10 dégrées cf elevatien,;becsauseiteuse

IRISH ACTION IN PARLIAMENT.
SPEsciH lF MRi. csuAoxEssY, M.P

IVe copy the following fron the Freeman of
Monday. Jul yIst :-

At a meeting of the Greenwich branci of the
Home Rule Conferderation, for the parpose of
organising the registration of theIrish vote in
ilew of the approaching election, Mr. W. J.
Oliver presided, and, having expained the ob-
ject! of the meeting, called on Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy, M.P., to address it.

Mr. O'Shauglinessy sai that when het rose
to ask audiences containing possibly sone mon
ef strong views as to the inutility ofeconstitu-
tionai action to nid lu party organisation and
conflict, lie always askedl isilf wat hle could
point at to encourage them lu tIhat direction.
He could that evening point te the prospect
of immediate surcess on an important educt-
tional mensure, the history of which was a
striing comenirstary on Irsis Parliientaryv
poi iy.When le iltrsniec d thse suliject in 1874
the inefficient state of etîucation, tie necessity',
and, what was more, the feasibility of refori
iras admitted, and a promise was given to
consider the subject and legislate on it. This
promise was often aince ropeateti, but lus
fifilment w-as couxalanti>' ielayeti. Tiiere
cold b no doubt that it was to the energy
,disIlayed with reference to theQueen'ts College
estuaates that they owed the present forward
state f the Interisediate Bill. 'Lat energyj
had done soumethming more iportant than thej
'advieernent of the Edtication Bill,, aluablo
as he hiId lat tobe.,. Lai provet htnt laie
events hid developed a mode of action whici
was capa le of realising ajl <itinua ou hie
part cf Iudnnd, a mode cf action wbiuuuc0
earnest politician could object to, which ougit
to, and he thought would, umite all such men
in successful activity, and relieve some of1
them front the inducement under which their
isolation had hitherto placed them, of having
recourse to measures in Parliament whicl a
uaited body of fifty detereiiind tuunwosui
never ic diven to dot (cteera).ie w-uit
asic f-bêla te lciepati-nt vîtlithf-isatriai pari>'.
They were few coinpared withli the English
partyorganisations. Their position was novel.1
They could not win by their own numbers, nor
by unqualified alliances withouit sacrificing
their independence. Four or five years or au
longer perioti of experience was not too inuch
to devise a good sstem of tacics, but the
country ad a right to insist that wien a mode
of action had proved successful, men should
adopt it eiarnestly and honestly. With refer-
ence to the Education Bill hie had no fear that
it would be endangered. Indeied, lue coxulissay
onuthe best authority that none of theIh
Home Rle members 1ad any notion of doing
anything ly which ils imiediate siscsi:on1
wouldi e prevented (clheer).

WHAT COURTNEY SAYS ABOUT RA-
CING HANLON.

Courtney, wheu asked about the prospects
for a race with Hanilon, said he wouldi prolai-
bi mect Ihis great Canadian rival next fali .
most likely l fthe month of September. h
is generally uiderstood lItweentins tliat
they are to coine together. Three diffcresit
boat builders are iow at work constructing
shells for Courtney to choosu frona to Tow
the race in. Waters, of Troy, will uilid
one of paper, a New York shipwright is
mlodelling one of cedir, and another
builder iu New England is anxiosîîsL tioseat
a craft that will suit the chanspion% fancy.
Wlhere the race will lie rowed isanotLerques-
tion, whiicl iiLl enlist a deal of discussion. .
lianulon is averse to crosIs the border. TorontoI
wili ma:uke a iig bid for it, iut 3Co'rtnuey as
isuichli as said that lie woudi not think of locai-
ting tIse race there. His reassns are simply
titoîsof preference for lietter water, tie
Toronto coursee eiangnearly aillt- flt se
of trosuble. Montreal is s;uggested amn it is
not unlikely that the induucrnents which will
lhe hell oxut b>- that ametrpoulis wiill et5huanlly
seenire the prize.

SONG LONG INTERVIE WED)
jk(rl>SsTIaL'S 0ol.1 mop o 1.ATE -

It is so -ilard to iisi a issua in ts-se tims
w-ho can) taie an unprejmlir view of the
laite troubles, and yet it N s itessut-y to give
an impartial ac-cout, that one of our report-
ers, aftr looking a.-r-efnly asround for isuchua
ieruoi, pitched upon sng Log lthe inteli-1
gent Cihinanman whio keeps the uell- known s
Îi:indry on Crs-ig street. ni corscluîdedi to giveo
haim ai call ansd leari is jsopinion, ais a Celestial
cannot possibly entertin settled views oi a
quiestion so emineitly terrestri I.

Afen the uasua alutatiss. sich- as " Mssy
your siadow never liesIas,' "1 Ipe y-ouI hav
eaten a good deal of rice to-day,"'l'IIusi amls
otier Oriental modes osf srhowinîg fri-n4hip,
thle following tialoguae tooi pslaxe :-

Rsu'oitTea-WeIl, Sonig Loig, wiat <do yol
think of the 12th of July busess ?

Sore Los--Whsei I speak to you I ukîre9s
yon as ur. - , and I think that the co-m-
mon politeness whiih your bonstel civilisa-1
tion pretends to teach musight urge yoI to
grant me a like courtesy.1

It.-Wl, M3r. Long I conîfess you are righît
and I apologize for my lack of politenxess,
which after allia comaion to most newspaperg
men.

Mu. L.--What la a newspaper.
R-Il le a ashe o! paper un iwhichis

printd thé nems ef thue tiay>, lhaI ls "t eut>,
thara are stiat Nuarks made withi ink on thet
paper, s certain xuunber o!f-those marks re-
presente wocris snd verS represent actioa.

Mr..L.-I think I understandi yosu. Nowv
explain'yourself as mégarde' fliceobjeot et your
visit. -

1.-Onaa certain dlay on eadh year a certain
sectaon e! our popuilation turn eut vithu bauds
sud biaaner,'andgay regalisa anti marchsup
anti downt. - ' .

Mu;-L.-WeIl ' 'doh't.- see much-l bann in
that ;do thé>' purvnt ,the -passage cf other
barbarians ? -. .'-

R.--No, I can't say theyjdo.
Mn; - -V11t du the>' campain-of thon j it

saerms te mfe Se "dit that in -China. I rememn
ber makings eue of- ai -party', thuaI rent xound,
beatingtom-tomts, anti wearing bright coloredi
calico, and il gaVé no offence to ne body'. -

R.-I muIis tr>'anid mnakd yôu unadei-standt
there are tw-c séchions in our coimnnity'vwhoi
worship Qed in-a--differenttvay, anti tise fact
cf eue part>' going t-dïïn'd- as b ave mention-
cd, offends thé aolher. ... -. ..

Hi.. L;--wèi, I 'realy tdon t set why> an>'
psit>' shòiîidioffendI -àrather b> narchinig
round.. I un.dtrltod.. fll hiad you partis

brought him u contact with a passing genle-
man. The latter vas brushing. by. the -fan-
tastid fellowihen he turnedti pp him,knêcek
ed off, his bat, and then charget the' cwd
amid another discharge of: missileè.'' His'fe
male friend was waxming. quite.demonstrative
toc, w-henOfficer Hughes, of the Tent.Pie-
cinct, graubbed iti'em hioth ani teook 'them
to tht 'Eidridge:. streOt: station, muchl to the'
delectationo cf a -large.:and: noisy procession.
Therman, said bis .name was- Albert Crosby,
that he was aged 28, anid lived. at No. 124
Mercer steetand the woman gave hername
as Catherine McKenna, of Sixty-fifth street
and Third avenue. They were taken before
JudgeFlaxmmer yesterday morning, to whom

of such long -ranges would.:be-.,only,Occa-
tional. Yet there are situations in.war- when
acouxate shootingat-long.range is.of-the highu-iîct value, gano> nepains; should- be spared

d renter such long-range shooting-more reli-
able b' the use of finer sights and telescepes.
For harbor défence, and river work, the 'nw
genls vili agaii give "nereased Power anid
tte inurihigh degre. Tht tlittle b6ats carry-
ing agun.taih which were sent b' othe Els-'
wigcirr te. China, sogunit, ears ago,.will now
sté. iup.wards luefficieny, for the' amailét cfO

i.carné* carry gins as powrful 'asthose
form rie'.carried by the lagsat .',sIt a l wort>:
ot passtng-emark that theot R gi . 8 d
hgve, for, the aoit part, a b e il y t ùd
are 1 la' c!"-asés 'filmbebind ''s
nov producei b> England. There is nothing
o the kintit bé bought lu America, and we
m hoe da bthe utter futility of Snding'

Creator travelling round lanthat' manner-
quite the contrary. One hundred an neig-t>-
eight years ago a battlt Was fought in Irtiand.

1 The antagonists wert Protestants and Cati1-
lies, the Protestants were th .vicera. Ever
since when the anniverarv ofth l battît
come sround, the descendant's of the victors, or
those who pretend thev are suck, taie the
means I 'have mentioned of celebrating at
which the others are mortally offended. 0

Mr. L.-How long ago did yen sa. it vas
since the battle was fouglht.

R-188 years.
Ur. L.-Wlhere is Ireland, and how far is it

froi liere ?
R.-It is in tise Atlantic Ocean, and over

3,000 miles away.
Mr. L. (After swearing ia the Clhiisese

laiguage)-.)That ia ver> strange. One f
niy ancestors was beaten and killede at the
battle of Hoang-Ho, fort; yeas au and yet
I was never reninded of t .

oE --Well, beside that, tise Catholic section
cf tie comnunnity have sa profounIl veneration
for tht heid of their Chiurch, and one of the
tunes their opponents play is c We'll Kick the
Pope (the head of the Churcli) be feue us.,

Mr. L.-Tlint is stilli worse. Can't you cali
on thie authorities to cuit off the bead of the
offenders ?

lt-No, we don't do those tiings in Canada,
but what the Mandarin lBeaudry didii do was te
stop the procession.

LoNç; Lesîu.-W ell, I entirely - 'agrt t-iti
him, and yon are au teeo te rine hotietie n
Me witlsuc siliy tliigs and I laving thirt>'-
three shirts ta iro. Hon Jour.

Now the above is Song Long, the lauidr>
man's opinion, very simplv expressed.

THE OR ANGE FIASCO.

If ridicule coild kil), then assiuecdly Orange-.
ismn lu Montreal woutld bc dead as a door nuail,
for the outcome of the grand parado i the
City of tise Rapids was as ludicros as it was
cortemptil>ie, and that is qsayiig a gooi dea
for its comicality. Througi isany weeks the
Montret lotlges had been p-eparing t to m-
mensrale tit day of Lhe Bcynie l'y a "lpro-
cession withli bisiners." No iifutiesic-- tshogli
never soc sogent, availed to turnir thrnu fron
their offensive purpose. The in'.rasts of
business, the public tranquility. the
safty and gool naime of their city ap-r
peared as dust in the balance when weighed
against the gratification of arrogant igtry.
Tht Orasigemen scorned i the renonstraness
o! tilluentixil tffilenist, tut'e e-rdten£to te f
expostulations, and *--ei t the inhibit ion of
the authorities. Tiev knew their rights, anti
would abate ro jet ortittle. Thev ivouls march
through the streetss in full regalia, though
every step were a crimiison stain. 1ly the great
gods they swore it ; ani ail men took them uat
their word. Mayor Beaudry, having been
fortitied in iis obstructive position by an
opinion frein four cemnset lernei in tise law,
swore i five iundreil specil constabies to
aid the police in arresting the sarchers.
Cathsolie rowdies gathere fromn alil qiarteris
te pick up the glove tiat was abosit to b
thrown. Troops poured in from Kingston,t
frot Quebice, and out of the Eastcrn Town- J
slips to keep the peace Of tht strets against1
ail disturbers. Lieutenant-Gerneral Sir Selby
Susythe name fron Ottawa te take conimand
of the solsiers. The hospitas weru ti1 iii
order ani accident wanrs prepared- to meet
tie cruel emergency. Carpenters worked day
and night, ant ruaking wooen shuittters te
guard the shop windows along -the tlhreatene<l
route. Correspondents of the presa hurried
fromii a thouissdmiles away ho report the in-
psendling cetfoniet. And still th Orangemeti
stood lira. Thseir msto wvs, "Ni suirrender."

At last the day exune, ami the houir; but
the mei, thank llevlen, ve e wantinmg. The
lxmil was fui of tsein, Oranget , Yoiuing
Britons, alpprenitict-eti-hiiat nt. 'lTi.e streets,
toc, were cuwtdedil vth i speui t sablea,
weariung wsite cot-kwsies, hateed by a tturlm-t
lent multitude preli-d for lttl in .[ufront t
of the door, Fret. Iimîiltonus, th- sliei'f uinar-c
sal of the procesi<m, sat in his sl l lie,

at least, apparcil rady for the ititiostc
faitaslity of the muivie-, for hce ias t. have
the perilous distinction of ridiung it the iheiad
of tle line, as Wiilim iii Johnstou sroe dtring
tfle Oraige riots in New York sevei years
bak. Then ail mîelî hlu0l thsir lbreaths, ex-
petingi every moment to see the leaves of the
door to fly backi-, tand t great splendor of yel-
low pour fortih i gallat snrray. But thet
Oraigemen did not come. They looketd outt
of wido. sind, thIei more they los s, the legss
they liked the prospulet. It k n truprochli te
tieir rnanhood that they shrank froua the en-
counter, for trainesl soliers inight have founil
iflilt-y> i issuuîing by nurrow fils inuto the

mîxidilie of u hiostilu ecowtl. When Mayor
Ucaudry proposedt a test arrest of six of the
leadins-s g OrnTgemes, it Vas a w-elcorne relief
to a position airedy straineil beyond safety
and growinug insupportable. A totl c'olluapse
folliowed is short course, ad the flight of the
belesagsuercd lbrethren ly ihe ebful, under
escort osf the police, closld the d siuof discoi-
i ture.-Boston Sundy1/ierald.

W EARING THIE ORANGE.

I t wais a little after tire cl-cki, on the I12thu
cf July' evenîing, and lise Bave-y .w-es fairny'
ociowded, whseni lttee appeareil mi h densest
quarter cf itua jauanty puair cleanrlient on uan
entlumsiastie observance cf tht day>. A big
fellow carne rollihng aiong escortiug a win-
sexme damnsel who liabd eqsually trade idens cf
locomotlion. 'lie mabe M-as .deekedi fremn
heat te foot with ci-ange riblions. Thsere vas
a yellow blossem in his hant, ut buff streamer
arosuad it, sud arms, legs anti waîist voue ela-
heratly> bedeckedi with the celons cf the re-
doubutable hsero cf the Boyne. The lady badl
au orange 'scrf, varieus rosettes andi ties of thet
samne tint scattered oves- ber dress anti a iIy
stuck censpiciously lu her bonnet. Tht pair

* *aggered alung, flaunting thein huer>' hefoe
the onlookers in a defiant, devii-xnay-carewva,
anti boths were drusnk as fiddlers. O! course,
t1iey' bslcamé due cynasure cf thefBowery araba.
in .ne timei, andl snch a multitude gathered
aroundi them as only' a fret show cf thé most
attractive character coulti assemble. Fluet
came iteers, thon gnoans, anti accu the factious
minsc:f the idemsens cf tht neighborhood'
declaredi themseelves ln a gênerai bombamd-
ment ith retten apples andi rubhish cf all
kindis. The w-earet-s cf d'e Orangé bebavèd
heoicaully undier fire, thiough they' fulminatad
no cati of thloviely' romarks at the crowd, nd
the-mnsi a -lat le a martial frènzy maxde an
assault upson a., observant amaull bey, which

they pleaded they were only celebrating the
Itli of July proeérl. The Jutge, however,
dOclumed to in orse their procedure, and sent
Crosby to the.Isiaund.for .oe month and Cath-
erine for ten-days.-unday's N. T. lIeraid.

CHARLES DICKENS ON CANADIAN
ORANGEMEN.

'It is a matter of deep regret that political
difforences should haverua so high in this
place, and led to most cdiscreditable and dis-
gracefel results. It is not long since guns
were discharged fron a window in this town.
at the succesful candidatesin an election,and
the coachnmai of one of them was actual-
ly shot in the body, though not
dasngerously vounded. But one ma.
was kilied on the sanie occasion; and from
the very samie window whence le received
bs death, the very flag which shieldedb is
murderer (not only in the commission of his
crime, but from its consequences), was dis-
played again on the occasion of the public
cerentony proposesi by a Governor General, te
whic I have just adverted. 0fal the colors
in the rainbo, thse-e e utoe which could be mQ
enployed: i sneed ot suay/Ae flaq as Orang."-
(AMERIcAN Nons, chsapter XV.)

Such was Dickens' opinion of Orangeism,
thirty or more years ngo. The scene of thu
above outrage was Kingston, Upper Canada.
No man ever chose the rigit view of a sb-
ject more imstinctively thliai Dickens. No
nsan las ever spoken with greater scoru of
bigotry and ignorance. Orangeism in Canada
is te-ciiy what it was thirty years ago, a warp
of batred on a woof of ignoranice.-ostoat
l'îlot.

bilISUELLANEOT.S ITEMS.
The Turks are evaciuating Siiumst.
The Quebee Legislature was prorogued ori.

Saturday.
The titvi liolidayo f London the Less taies

pluce ce the 12th of August.
Large quantities of fruit are being shipped.

by the Lewistoni steamers Le Torto.
The strikes iFrnnce ue olieltuissi

peaceahlinhacons-qîucnce cf lhe conlcessiions
of tie employers.

The petition of the Diuuko sand Duchiesa cf
Suttherland alis been granted to deitail tth
Sutherland estat ani to acquire it in tee-
simple.

TIse magistrates ut Dumfries bave given
their consent to th old colors of the ult.
Scuttishl Fusiliers being preserved in Gtr-
friarst hurch.

A seilouis oustbre-k of typhoidt fever lias oc-
curred in the new Edinburgh Road, district of
(Jlaslsiei. Over forty persons have beera
seized wtith i.

'rie by-law granting a bonus of $5,000 to
aid the Stratford ani Huron Railway, was
voted lupn at Palmerston yesterday, and car-
ried by a tajority of 62.

Ex-Miistera Muî-niihasan anti Windîhorst,
of the def4pct Ianoverian overniment, are
reported as haviig advisesi the Dmskocf
Cîumberlan to compromise bis claims witl
the Prussiar. Government.

A greal itie of e-inigration lias comsmeicet
it Egypt in.favor of Cyprus, the latest au-
quired Britii possession. A direct line o!
steamers beten theports of Alexandria antd
Cypru is alrl dy spoken of.

A% cosflic-t iexpetd vetwe the Rassians
andthie Lais It Batoumu. Tht Eugliihcei-
suil telegraphs tua tthr s tre igi ticousnd
Lazis, dislayin the Britiahs flig, coone sntl-et to defend the»ort of Blioîu.

A Nev York kdy nas askied to join oie oZ
the Diviimons tofie Dsuugiters of Temperance.
She replied:I "'l'ils is uniecessary, as it i
my intention to jii one of the Sons n ti
course cf t a few weekS.'

A puolitic-il speaker accsuseil s rival of ' un-
fthmna eannes;' adii iten, raising tin
ther cre id. sid : f warn Ihim not to prmesiLt
ins i disIirCfsuie s , or Ieul fiud that two
of S nscan play tis ganî.e

Durinug last week's thhulirstorm a muelan-
choly event occureslu i ye. Theinmates o
a louse t Kylrhea vexe engaged at fanmily
worsiii, anid wiis in a kneelinug position one
of their smnuber. a girl of fifteen, was struck:
dedL b Lightig.

A mxinister going to vi-iit one of bis sick
parishioners, askedl ix sshowl he restes! during
thesî niglit. I Oi wonirousily ill, Rr," ho re-
pliedI, Ifor mine Cyes haive xnot cone togethe-
tliesthree niighlts. ' Wiat is the reason oF
thit '" said the otier. "Alas, sir ! saidi he
94bccuse un>- m'oe was het-wixt them.

lntelligencer fror InIdia shows a remari--
able increse in te numinber of converts. The
Iliushop of Madras reckons about 80,000 bap-
tized natives u lhis dioese, though there
were unot 50,000 i 182. In China sene
progress is nlatie, luut in Japans ther are only
eighty-eight satio Christians. There is suck
a thinigais mrualing hliste siowly.

TPwo Esaglishi laSie-s of rank have netted a
considrable sluma during the past year, it issaid, in a shop whichi they took as a specula.
tion, puttmg i their ladfs maid to rua it.
'lhe diflicultîies whichi the pooreor memxbers or
lthe uppeiîr tinsses enconunter ii msakig both.
enids muut. calmuoct lue reaizedt b>' lthsse w-ho
use-rely sec . the o'utaide shown ands glitter or
thseir bselongiusgs.

Joues vent le see Brown la his new bouse
u~ Yeus," sain Jlones, aller a cifIscal insipection.
of the huarsendoly ternishied cdining-room.-.
ii Mest comiplete, I nîust say', ever-ytig hère
but s dúumb waiter ; why> donu't you have oe
-h y' i Why," sait Brown, 'a fuel la, you:
kcnow, I Son't fiai lieus aswer." Joues asked.
ne mort questionus.

'T'H treunendocs forcé .cf the océan w-ares
lias beon illustrated aI Wick, on lie extreme
norhern cost o! Scoulant, w-here a breaukwa-
teu bas becs building fer some years past. It
many give an idea cf w-huit is meant b>' ware.-
power. It vas foundi that atones cf ten tons'
weighit vert .as -pebbles te 'thé wavesÀ, vhich
have. hen-meaaured lo e here forty-two feet
froua éreato d'e bettoun-of tht trouighi. TPh'
culer tend cf thé breakwrater, where tht atormis
beait umost vieletly', was bult o! three côurs
of"ïÔ0-ton atones, laid on the. rublble unda-
tiens1.next above thèse w-sre tiree ceuses.of
large flat atones, sud .upon these a .mass of
concrete, built upon the spot,.Of cement and.
ubbie: The end of the. bres6kater .was

thouight to be as immovable as the' natural
tock, yet the engineer saw.it yield to the force
of the waves and swing, around uinto the lesr
troibled water inside the pier. It gave awv*
not in fragments, but it ont xas,na if it ii
a monolithî. The displaéd' iassis ettiinàtet.
t weigh about 1,850. tons. n . : w a

. ..

Cein thé Genine Artete .- prea spUlatfly co" f itbr's Cwpo.d.e'ai- ,er
eudLima' ait oInf me;

persons to attempt toPatin off - at
et their own manufaelore 'bLit an person .who
la snrlng frm CougbCg , or-Com I

-b shd' ho cartels! mèr ýe- pîrobiaJju
artcle.- It. re uarés se pu n., -result oc
Ils-ne are its t recommentoli;ahd
raprietor. ha ample.evidendeonSlfa:ts ex-traordfnsr 9euccau llu puxlonaryeempIalnts.

tes a i im epo ses -a meut maré
velloua heallng wer, as comblned with the
pure Iod-Lver b> Dr. Wlbor. ThisamaiL-cinurla .rWibed b5 the msdea, Sn-
and ail druggsta.


